
Just Once! Try Do
Take No Calorr

If bilious, constipated, hee
relief without takin

which sickens

Stop using calomel? It makes yousick. Don't lose a day's work. If youfeel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti-
pated, listen to me I
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver,which causes necrosis of the bones.Calomel, when it comes into contact

with sour bile, crashes Into it, break-
ing it up. This is wlien you feel that
awful nausea and cramping. If youore "all knocked out," if your liver is
torpid and bowels constipated or youhave headache, dizziness, coated ton-
gue, if breath Is bad or stomach sour,
just try a spoonful of harmless Dod-
son's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee-Go to . anydrug store and get a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a
spoonful tonight, and if it doesn't

The Boston Youth Again.
Little WiIillie Emerson iiigginson

had jlust beein sirtrapjn'd by his irate
lirent on ite father's side.
Yet li' wS Itw1 eetlin.
Ills wrot

Iii
said:

"W\Illiamt I hetlle've that was a mere

pretelnse at a vIiplling that yourl'i-ther gave' you.,"
'I"Ieggini't y1lr 1)arolna, iy iear' fe-

mtale' progentitr ss." said W'illie. "'halt
wS1asnn amoutiglat4hIiton."-l'arm
Life.

Modern Love.
"Vill you love me always?"
"'hat do( yout mte'an by 'alway, ?'

Ten or fifteen -years?"

HAARLEM OIL
IF YOUl

Do you feel tired and "worn-out?"
Are you nervous and irritable? Don't
sleep well at night? Have a "dragged
out," unrested feeling when you get
up in the morning? Dizzy spells? Bil-
bus? Bad taste in the mouth, back-
ache, pain or soreness in the loins,
and abdomen? Severe distress when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed-
iment? All these hidicate gravel or
stone in the bladder, or that the poi-
sonous microbes, which are always in
your system, have attacked your kid-
ne(ys.
You should use (OLl) MEIDALP Hanarlem Oil Capsules iinmediately.The oil soaks gently into the walls

and !ining of the kidneys, and the lit-
tle poisonous animal germs, which are
causing the inflammation, are imme-
diately attacked and chased out of
your system without inconvenience or
pain.

No Appetite? Moi
Stiff and a Fi

Here's ]
Hot, heavy foods and icedl drinks

often play havoc with had1( stomachs
in hot wveather. The wveak ones haven't
gt a chance. A quickly chilled or'
ovrore stomaebcl is ai starter of
untoldi misery for Its owner.
When you have that dull, dlept essed

feeling aifter' ('ating-4utomah pains,
howel dlisorderls, hearthburn or nausea.
helching, food repeting-it is the da~n-
ger Iloint. Y'ou want to look out-andl
be quick about it in this hot weaither.
A way has been dliscovered1 to make

sick stomachs well and to keep thema
cool anid sweet. It is a commnonsense
way. No starv'ation plan of dliet is
needed. Make this test and see how
quickly you get a good appetite in
hot weather and enjoy the things you
like wIthout misery to follow.

The Strony M
Heat ofSunm

Than th
Old people who are ifwho are weak, will be str(

go through the depressing.:
Orel

Tasteless
I' It purifies and enric1

you Strong. You can soo
Invigorating Effect.

GROVE'S TASTELE!ceptionally good general St
,sickly children, for delicate
any one of the family whi
pleasant to take. Price 6(

Perfectly HarM
Nux-Vwmien or- neh

dson's Liver Tone!
lel! Listen To Me!
dachy or sick, I guarantee
g dangerous calomel
and salivates.

straighten you right up and make you
feel fine and vigorous by morning, I
want you to go back to the store and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone
is destroying the sale of calomel be-
cause it is real liver medicine; entirely
vegetable, therefore it can not salivate
or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee thrtt a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep the entire family
feeling line for months. Oive it to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.
-Adv.

Just a Small Matter.
Salt is earried down year after1 year

into the sea, where it aecuntulates. If.
then, we eInn divide the enitire a inount
of salt ati present in the ocean by the
amotmlt carried down in a year. the
quotient will be the jrobiablie age of
the eart h. Sim1Iple? Oh. yes, l'rofes-
sor" J ly hats wirked it ut n ( !i.((H).-
0111 ye rsbiuti to be 'o li safil' shh lie
re'l'( ice(S the' nitlinheir ) !t(1.(in01,1iM1
years. A little l atttet f 10.tt4t.tt0(t
yea rs is negligible to those who can
think in such numbers.

Iiatppy is the individuail wli see:
thiigs as they shouhldi he instead o(
as they arce.

CAPSULES
BACK ACHES

Don't ignore the "little pains and
aches," especially backaches. They
may be little now but there is no tell-
ing how soon a dangerous or fatal dis-
ease of which they are the forerun-
ners may show itself. Go after the
cause of that backache at once, or you
may find yourself in the grip of an in-
curable disease.
Do not delay a minute. Go to your

druggist an( insist on his supplying
you with a box of GOLD MfDAIL
IHaarlem Oil Capsules. In 24 hours
you will feel renewed health and vigor.
After you have cured yourself, con-
tinue to take one or two Capsules
each day so as to keep ;n first-class
condition, antd ward off the danger of
future attacks. Money refunded if
they (10 not help you. Ask for the
original imported 0O1 A) MEDAL
brand, and thus be sure ;>f getting the
genuine.-Adv.

Weather!

h Off?
ith Dry ? Tongue
erce Thirst?
T.elief !!
EATrONIC Tablets have nmazed

pe'ople everywhere wvith the marvelous
benefits they haive produced for thou-
sandis of stomach sufferers. Sta't the
test todlay and1( let your own stomuach
tell you the truth.
EATONIC works quick--it absorbs

'andl neutralizes hurtful, poisono'usaeidls, juices and1( stomach gases caumsalfronm undigested foods. Thousanids
testify that it quaickly puts1 the stomach
in a ('lean, swveet condItion--recreates

-bidptelostappetite and makes lifewrth iving for the mant who likes goodlt igsbutwhosuffers every time heo cnts
EATONIC Is absoltely guaranteed to doall this and vout are to be the judge. If itdoesn't rid you of sto'mneh and howel mis-eries most (commnon in hot weather-youget yotar money back at once, right fronmyour own druggist whom yout know andienn trust. No need of youra taking a(-haince of suaffering. Start EATONIC to.day. You will see.
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Practical Garb

1*

11

There are niiddlie, smocks, sw'aters
ar(d coats for ou tdooring, thaut is, for all
sorts of sport 11(1 l recreation wear.
And their coinraEles are skirts, hlo n-
ers or breeches, accorilg to the sort
of service to he reluirel of them. For
tennis and( golf, skirts that will wash
again nd again and( coine out as fresh
and unfadIel as when they were new,
have not been rivaled as yet by bloom-
ers or breeches-for some other sports,
skirts are a thing of the past. With
these washable skirts pinin blouses are
worn and swagger little coats made of
summer flannel, serge or other nm-
terials-and, of course, swenter or
sweater c(1ats.
The coat's the tihing this year, that

has ahnost absorbed the attention of
those who specialize in (lesigning sport
clothes. And it has been presented in
a variety of new styles so that
when it Is slippedl on over a
skirt and( blouse it tones up the coo-
tume, lending it neatness. Sleeveless
coats of satin and velvet were among
these neV ides andl have proved them-
selves successful. Anong new arrivals

Caprices and C

Why thle vei I? .\erely innuslinme
mhiin~s wvill never figure out tihe anlswer
althIouglh they will have lhe rest ofi
tirnie to iiond~er thle (iuiestion11. Veils
were and1( are andi~ will conittinue to b~e.
Theiy are a strictly Ieiinue listiltutin
and1( whet her they are worni to iadd
clhairon to t he fa('e or to eli l atteniitin
to chairins already t here, or (or someut
othler reason11, thlese aremvuystetries onily
he veiled infly enn solve for us. l1ii1
they make opport tunit y forl ecitiicE lus
lrnamenit'itat ion 1and for-~uvariety~-two
very goodi reasons for the loyatty withI
wvhiih wVomen' favor them.
Newv face veils thIs souminier are near-

ly a11 wvoven wvithi iilarge miesh ; the
hexagon-shapedl muesh appears to be
blest liked. TwoI'~ exampilles of this palr-
iculatr weave arie showni at the left of
the plictunre. T1hey arei ciricla r anud
floatt ablouit the face. Thle veil att thle
top indulilges in the enplrlce (of lit tle and10
big chienille (lots atid little i'ast1ed-ont
velvet leaves, all o(f t hem dancintg In
all the waiywardi wandl~ering broez'es
they chance to meet. A few (lots spilt-
tereod over at lovely clini, makhe us thinko
twice (If its del icious cu rves. A stilk
scrodIll'iwanders In th mo111(st aiml11ess II ill
happy-go-I ucky waty over the veil be-
low, lbut It just muisses the eyes and1(
jlust lits a very atlilring iroi(f Iips,
whi lh goles to prove thaiit it veil should
hell taikenl ser iusly iandt adojusted'0 withI
cnre.

At th leI ft appleaitrs th" "war brIidle"
vl~i- -Onie (If the siiitl OOoslnilons ill-
14loe t o thle girli whose sweetIheart Is
a way Inl the service Elf his countiry. it
isoxgf navy bliue chiffon anmi is dirapedl
tabout a navy lue or nav~y blue nin'
whtte iliurban. This one is thushe1(:
with n nnrrow silk fringe, hut mo1(st ni

for Outdooring

the simnple h1ut. swit ger little (Oatt
shown in the p1('Iure, need to it fear

e(n( a iison11 with ('(ats ofIII' I'(' (((tly
goulls-it its sntie poilts of atlvantatge

I (0h Hiei. It is 1u12le (of si1nnmer flan-
ine) in a1n of the gnis bright colors n nil
touceheti up With wthite fin 1 earl buttonUS,
lirle colhur and arrowv-heald finish of
pockets.

Jist the skirt for this eons is shown
with It. It Is of heaIvy white pique
n(1 fastens at the Inllddle of the front
where n row of White pearl huttons fin-
ishes the overlIII ni'd seairn. There
are any nulmber of sport hits that will

101) nolf this prac'tical andt~ pretty (lut-
fit, lIut its youthful wearer has (hlosen
at tamn of wh1ite corduroy, one of

theI "hitle dievil" Inotlels Ithat einh(adiesM
1nuc1h thish. Its Iong tassel intches

the coat in color. W\'here soinethi ngI
inore dlgnilled is needed" for Oan1aler
wionian. one of the eno((n(ut (ra1(15 in
white enib1roit1'retl withi yairn (r2' sillk
Itowers against the crownt. w\oul matke
a g(ood chtoice, and( there Is the l(erenntial
1'anamat with hndsom( eIli' 11n(1 or 5(arf
that belongs to all sum iners.

onceits in Veils

1% vf

e'n2retul iiav*s bhlts a2re, for2 somehI face's

er f1iurems inlfon 11(f2 uthe21 eyes, are

llever1112 leailig hyl'kng

/omfortable.

The Isabella Color.
tInhe 22 Spainiishi tprinc2ess 1Ovowed not

war11 was w2on (, an22( as5 11hat took many213

mon122tis, Ithe reslt was1 that1 fashtin-

lo1kedi to tis pinc1ess for IladershIipl

in th2e m22221r (o(f dress,'2 51(2 (oo 2 iancto2
1(d(1p2 a yelloi vtsh2-brown1115(' tort of linen

'or hir 121' ker'chi efs, tutck ers, wimpl1(1es

21nd (llherI slimihtir alparet. T(he prin1-
'ess' ine~ waIs Isabellta2, 2222( Ihis

hits dIay to1 22 sort ofI ye(llowish-brown1V

had1( been0 (eienIited to1 a hiuiryh-vlss

yet' hadi ths ('odllr. IThe ne(xtI thinig to

:1l1'''al to 21 all womanind ii, Is the new11
I2l~inie of nil2'-gr'a2 that~g has2 been'1

I
u o the12iilshlve12'sofo .'r('welo

SKIN ERUPTIONS. ON THE FACE
are unsightly and mar the appearance
of many a woman whose face would
be otherwise attractive. There is no
need for this. Just get a box of Tet-
terine and use it regularly and you will
be surprised how quickly pimples,
blotches, itchy patches, etc., disappear
and how soft and clear the skin be-
comes. Nothing better for eczema and
other skin troubles than Tetterine.
Sold by druggists or mailed for 50c. by
Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga.-Adv.

Cutting Out Things.
31rs. Church--is your hushaiid doing

his lit?
1irs. (othmi-I should rather say

so.
"('utIting oit things Ithlse war hi(ys,

is he?"
"We'(ll, rather. Say, dlidn't you know

utiy husiwls11(1VI on1c of the olliiI
censors?"

Wl're a Itirrild wonanttipeopes wlii
another w(inttnt's hushuttid it's Iiird tIo
tell vho is entitled to SYm thy.

Worry is a great friend of the un-
decrtatker.

The EffectsTHAT INFANTS aro poculiarly
preparations, all of which are
smallest doses, if continued, ti

tions and growth of the cells which
imbecility, mental perversion, a oravin
Nervous diseases, such as intractable
powers are a result of dosing with opit
lo their infancy. The rule among p1
receivo opiates in the smallest doses
only then if unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes,
other narcotics to children by any bu
decried, and the druggist should not
need the attention of a physician, a
dose them willfully with narcotics.

Castoria contains no narcotics if 1
signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.
Genuine Castoria always bears the a

Paradoxical Evasion.
\hy don't youi nswer Ihat Ifellow's.

ch)trgmis if you ('111y"
"I would 10t dignify thetm with ai

reply."
"That sounds as if a reply wouiln't

If Worms or Tapeworm persist in your
system, It is because you have not yet tried
the real vermlfuge, Dr. 1'eery's "Dead Shot."One dose does the work. Adv.

Aint re1n)s whtl he sows. \\'oieit
Sevs what she rIps.

BIT
The Pac4
for Live

For the first six mor
under the Food A

KApril 30, 1918, Swift
DRESSED WE]

live stock - 1,558,6(
For the same
period in 1917 1,338,3(
Increase in
Weight 16%/% 220,3(
Increase
inl cost 54% - .

The Coi
Bill fo

must necessaril

corr'ispondingly,
prices and meal
together.

When the pr
prices for his liv
sumer's meat 1
sarily be larger.

Year Book of
instructive facts

Address swi:
Union Stock Yar<

I Swift & Con

Kultur In 1871.'
The "kultur". of OermaQs is: SbO.R

in the 'following -passage~ l "Lif'of
lPasteur," dealing with an incldeMtt
during the Franco-Prussian war:
"Regnault had left his laboratory

tools in his room at the Sevres por-
celain manufactory of which he was
manager. A Prussian, evidently an
expert, had been there. Nothing
seemed changed in that abode of sci-
eICO and yet everything was de-
stroyed. 'rho glass tubes of barom-
eters were broken; scales and other
instruments had been carefully
knocked out of shape with a hammer.
in a Forner was a heap of ashes, the
register's notes, mn ii uscripts, all Reg-
nault's work of the last ten years."

War Bread.lFlathush---l lowv (11d1 You like my s.
rial story?

IleInsonhui rst--Ahbout as well as I
lik' my wife's eeretl Irend.

Grove's 7'ateless chill Tonic
restores vitality and onorgy by purifying and en.riainitho blood. You can soon fee! itaStrength.onig,nvloraingHoot. Price 60o.

1(1l boastilag is the smoke and true
couraige th' lire,

of Opiates.
susceptible to opium and its variousnarcotio, is well known. Even in the
ese opiates cause changes in the funo-fre likely to become permanent, causingg for alcohol or narcotics in later life.
nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying
tes or narcotics to keep children quiet
aysicians is that children should neverfor more than a day at a time, and

Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and
t a physician cannot be too strongly
be a party to it. Children who are ill
ud it is nothing less than 'a crime to

itbears the

gnaturo of ,

Itchin Rashes
---- Soothed.--

With Cuticura
MIAldrgglstiiSoap ni. Ointment26 R toTairn 9.
Sam lto oa.' ironof "f1 n r U. pt. 11, ...0l..e j
B S WANTED Second-hand Bags,

burlap, scrap bagging and twine. Wrt
INK 1.1for pricer. RICHMOND BAG COM'Y

Department 1108 8. Cary. Richmond. Va.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 27-1918.

LS
~er's Bill

a Stock
ths of our operations
Ldministrat ion, ending
& Company paid for

CHT lABS.
)0,000 $323,800,000

-0,000 $210,400,000

0,000

- $113,400,000 I

isumer 's
r Meat
yhave increased
as Live Stock
prices fluctuate

oducer gets high
e stock, the con-
ill rnust neces-

Interestiang and
sent on request.

ft & Cornpany,
Is, Chicago, Illinois

Ipany, U.S.A.


